
10 MAGISTRATES
«WILL LOSE OUT

titeWHtaafcw : Ut.. » __'< ox were the guests-uf Mrs. J. T. Clot-BROÄOWeX FAILS OF I worthy in Hoaea Path Tuesday*W C
REAPPÖl^ifMENT IN AN-

.v isPERSON

NINE IN COUNTY
H. Geister1 Recommended For
Appointaient in Place of

Broadwell

The official heads of ten of the 22
magistrates now serving in Anderson
County have been' chopped off by the
AnderBon County delegation to the
general assembly, ae shown by the list
of nominations which the delegationhas sent to Governor Richard I. Man-
ning for appointment.

Probably the. most interesting In-
stance of failure to receive nomina-
tion for reappointmcnt Is in the case
of Magistrate W. C. Broadwell, who
together with Magistrate B. F. Wilson
serves in the city of Anderson. G. H.
Geiger, Esq., has been recommended
for apnointmeht instead of Mr. Broad-
well. ««.i.uH

Magistrate W. P. Bell of Hall town-
ship failed of>recommendation for re-
appointmenbjwd in his stead S. O.
Jackson has ibeen nominated for the
position.

In Fork township Magistrate R. S.

Mnynard Wood of Greenville Id vis-
iting his brother, L. W. Wood, in Bel-
ton. » ,

Mrs. Hannah Kay of Sandy Springs
and Miss Lula Smith of Walhalla
have returned to their homes after
a most pleasant visit to Mrs. T. C
Poore.
The younger boys and girls in Bel-

ton are very happy now over the fact
that tbey have been fortunate enough
to secure leaders for a Boy Scout and
Camp Fire Girls camp here. Mr. E.
«loir Rice has consented to take
charge of the Boy Scouts and surely
a finer leader could not be found any-
where. The boys are certainly, for-
tunate in securing his services and
we feel safe..to predict that the re-
mits of this movement in Bclton will
be felt for good throughout this en-
tire town and community.

Miss Marguerite Marshall and Miss
Francis Burns are organizing the
Camp Fire girls club3 ana the chil-
dren arc all enthusiastic as well they
may be, for these two young ladies
.ire sure to spare no pains to .ko
the girls happy and to teach th . in
the most attractive way possible the
useful accomplishments that will bet-
ter fit them to bear tho burdens of
the home when they Bhall have reach-
ed the years of maturity and shall
have homes of their own to care for.
- Mr. Herman Poore of Columbia
spent Thursday In Belton with his
mother, Mrs. Carrie Poore

Mr. Lr-C. Seltzer of the Southofn
Fant loses , out, as C. E. Mnrett has Bell Telephone Company was in Bel
been nominated for appointment to ,

ton Thursday.
the office.
At Sandy..Springs Magistrate F.: I.'

Yeargin has failed of recommendation
for reappoiniment. In his stead S. M.
Johnson has been nominated for ap-
pointment..
Magistrate Av M. Guytoa of Hope-

well will not be reappolnted as C. C.
King has been recommended for ap-
pointment in-his stead.

Magistrats- W. Jouît McCiure of Cen-
tervlllc township loses out. S. N.
Brown receives the nomination for
appointment in bis stead.

In Rock Mills township Magistrate
J. L. O. Shaw'falls to be recommend-
ed for appointment, the nomination
going to Ç7'Ml' Barrett
At Honea' Path Magistrate J. W.

Trussell will-not be reappolnted, as
L. M; Wilson Ima,been nominated for
the place."" *""v

Magistrate S. E. Whitten of Pendle-
ton has also failed of recommendation
for reappointment J. J. Sitton has
been recommenced.( for the appoint-
ment, s%

Istrate J. A. Young.Jafls
Jation for reappointment

beldg given .Jö J. Ai

Following Is the 'list' of nominations
sent ,to Governor Manning by the An-
derson County delegation:

Williamston.R. V. Acker.
Hall Township.S. O. Jackson. &
Pelzer.J, B. Bonner.
Honen Path Township.C. E. Clem1-

oat.
Sandv Soring?.S. M. Johnson.
Hopewell.C. C. King. T ffi 4? "

Belton.C. P.. Kay. \ \ %Starr.J. B. Leverett. ^

Broadway.C. F. Martin.
Centervllle.S. N. Browne.
Piedmont.J. E. Riley. ..'-..
Martltf.J. R. Pennell. J

Rock Mills^-C. M. Barrett.
Brushy Creek.J. D. Sitton.
Honea Path.L. M. Wilson.
Pendleton.J. J, Sitton.
ina.J. A#%AUster.
Garvln.C\ HÄ Martin.. -,AnderBon-^w'rt. Gelger and B. F.

Wilson.
Savannah.J. H. Rainey.
Fork.C. EL Alarett.
No change was made In the salaries

of the magistrates.

At; Iva
of reconnut
the nominal
MJcAtister.

ConfirsA Appointments.
COLUMBIATFeb. 5..The senate IbN

executive session this afternoon con-1
ft mied the following Anderson Cdun-
ty appointments:

O. N. C. Bdlomnn .treasurer: Win-
ston Smith, auditor; E.-T. Tillison,
member board) io£ registration;, J. L.
McGoe, J. FA CuIbersou. WrA. Spear-
man and R. D..-Smith county commis-
sioners. J)T'

News Letter
From Belton
BELTON, 6..Mrs. A,'W. B05&s

spent Wednesday in Greenville
Mr. James Sfcttd of Due Wer.t spent

a short, while in Belton Tuesday.
Mri. ""356*». rSpiSSai! !»?c Tuesday

for\ Oceöia, Fla.', to spend a month or
six- weeks with?Mrs. John Martin. '

Misses Janie Hayniö'and Marguerite
Clinkscales spent Saturday o'f with
MtBs fluth OÄ .

Miss Sue Covmgfon spenj; the week?
end In Greenville with lier parents,
Revt. and Mrs. J. E. CovL'Wton.
Rev.iD,tor of tho

spent Th
(Mrs., e.

from à sho
Greenville
Thorn

and tae

has returned^
relatives in
iffij -V: < ?
tt ; Cdmoany,

JL 'àFcent^storé hayo, ex-
changea stands:r' Th'«f 5 and 10. cent
store is nbw- In- larger iisartérs on
the sanare and tho Hand-WiUinshaw
Company is- in thV Intimer building.
Misses Mary and LilBan WMlrane of

Honea. FathTOAhave oeen visiting
their sister, »rs-^del Xày, Lave re-
turned to . their, home.
Miss Ida. May Crenshaw and ; Mr.

Jones Washington of Pelzer^were the
guests, of Mrs. J, WV Washington on
Sunday. -

Bthan FrlorsonVpent' Buodejr la An-
derson .with relatives.
GilbertJ&mjfce]l visited fîiends in

Duo Weit Thursday.
Mrs. Ross Mitchell and Mrs. Polk

Mr. Paul WiUlngham left Friday
for Atlanta and other points.

Mr. W. C. Bramlett, wUl leave Bel-
ton in a short while for New Orleans.

Mrs. Alice B. Latlmer had.as her
guests at a beautiful dining Sunday,
given in honor of Capt Jeter Horton,
U. S. N., the following relatives :
Capt. J. R. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Horton, Anderson; Mrs. L. L. Hor-
ton and MIbb Louise. Horton of Wil-
liam&ton; Mrs. Jas. A. McDaniel and
Dr. J. L. Dean of Greenville, Mrs. H.
Reid Sherard, Mrs. Isa Brown, Mr.
and Mth. Chas. M. Brown and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs| W. C. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. West and Mrs. G. S.
Cuthbert.

Little Miss Lois Todd gave a beau-
tiful dinner party yesterday celebrat-
ing her birthday. Quito a number of
little girls were there and they had
a very happy day.

Dr. Jas". L Dean epent Sunday night
with Mrs. J. E. Horton on Anderson
street. ....r^. .v.. i

Misses« Alice atid Mamie Fields and
Mr. CliftOn Fields spent) the weéfc-end
with tliëifamlly'of Erev^N. G. Wright.
Mrs. JSi'B. Wright.find two 'little

daughters":of Sehèca^jyho have been
vîsitfng the family br Kev. N; 0.
Wright, have returned to their home.
At the regu'ie? meeting of the Civic

League on Monday afternoon the fob/
Rowing officers Were 'elected:' ölrs. $
*£. Weçt,':président- Mrs/W.'ac. Bowpn,JViee--abrëSldeht^MM. W6 K.^Stringer,
secrstaary, and Mrs. W. E. Greer,
treasurer. Mrs. Stringer can not
serve as^eeorettiry 'so that' office Will
h^ ffiled àt the'ïMarcfi flection. - I
& J;/R. 'MbConneU flpént ^Tuesday
night' in Pelzer*attending à W. O. W.
meeting. *

_

Mr. ,J. R. McConnelL gave a splen-
did oyster supper last Saturday night
In honor of the newly elected city
council. Speeches were made by
Messrs. W. A. Clement, Claude A.
Graves, w. C. Bowen, Mayor- Ross
Mitchell, C. L. Tolllson, J. T. Cox
and others and the evening was most
pleasantly spent.

Little Miss Nan Trammell fell one

day this week and. fractured a small
bone in.her arm. The-little.girl suf-<
fered considerably at first hut ts much
more comfortable: now though Jier
arm Is etill in à plaster case.

Mrs. Jas. A. McDaniel who has been
visiting relatives m. Belton has return-
ed to »her homo in Greenville,
Mrs. M. J. Kelly was In Belton Fri-

day. '.
Mr. Joseph Lelch of Greenville was

in Belton last week.
'/Mrs. W, C. Bowen and Mrs. R, J.
Gambrell ent.i)rtajned the Q.V. C.-club
At ..Mrs. Gambrell'B beautiful homo on
Brown «avenue î hursday afternoon;
The house was made especially - at- j
tractive by large bowls, ot whtfe hya-
cinths and pots of beautiful ferns. The
.injblect for the afternoon was Bel-
glum and Mrs.. J. T. «West told of the
geographical ;conditions, the .mineral,
agricultural and mandfacturlng Indus-
tries bofora the war. began. Mrs. Alice
B. Latlmer gave a very interesting ac-
coaui or n«r r!«tt to this country,
Mrs. W. H. Trammell rettd ä hc^stlfz!
paper on its present condition and. its
sufferings and târs; J. T. Rice told ot
our duty to them.. Mi*ä Eva Stringer
then gave an account of the alumni,
meeting in Greenville last June to I
which sho was sent as a delegate, and
Miss Sue Covington read the, current
GVtonts. This paper, had been prepar-
ed by Mre. Harold Breazeale but she]
was j not able to' attend the meeting,
Fjafrcshmeats which wero dainty and
very palatable were served-
Tho following officers were elected

to serve for another year,; Mrs-j^. H. -:
Tifm|P«eli;-presldént;' .Mrs.- fy&J.
Ga'fHbrMl, Vice hrcsldont: Miss Llda
POore, secretary, and Mies Gannettû

^Wcluht wa»ïn^lte^/tb meet -with
IfràFÊ. C. Frieirson and Mrs. T.'
Woat at Mrs. WesCà residence in May.

ftValenttedllrAw^igV \
There win be a valentine' drawingl

at Union/school house Saturday night,]
February' ÎSL Those attendis? are ex-
pected to bring valentines.

Passengers and Crew Safe.
On Board TJ,; 8. B.. San DIsgo, vi»

Radio to San Diego, Calif., Feb. 6..
AR ,tßt*- passengers and^cretv^f. tee.
steamer Co'on. aground lnsldo the.
broiVvaters ort Topöto'aÄpo* Mex-
ico, will he .iavëdr The croiser,Mary-
land and the gunboat Annapolis are

taking off those on hoard."

oooooooooooooooo

o IVA NOTES Ô
o o
oooooooooooooooo

Dr. J. D. Wilson spent Thursday !n
Anderson on business.
The TInirod Literary Society met

Friday and elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing two months:
President, T. A. Sherard; vice presi-
dent, Bruce Adams'; secretary and
treasurer, Mario Cann; senior cen-
sor, Dewoy Brock; junior censor,
Beatiy Price; sergeant at arms, Otis
Galley, and assistant sergeant at
arms, George Townsend.

Rev. G. L. Martin of Anderson
Bpent Thursday night at the home of
Mr. H. S. Wakefleld.
Mr» Jesse Stribling of Seneca was

here a few days this week on busi-
ness.
The principals of Antreville, Starr.

Lowndesvllle and Iva high school met
recently and organized an athletic as-
sociation, the name which is the
Savannah Oratorical t I Athletic As-
sociation.

Dr. J. E. Watson of Anderson spent
.a short while here this week with
friends.

Mrs. James F. Simpson and chil-
dren of Anderson are spending a
while at the home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sherard.

Rev. J. L. Singleton of Starr was
visiting in town this week.
Mr. Glenn Buskin or Chester was a

visitor here this week.
The elegant home of Mr. T. C. Jack-

son was the scene of a most enjoya-
ble event on Tuesday evening. Febru-
ary 2. It was a birthday party given
as a surprise to Mr. Jackson, who was
GO years of ege on. that day. The in-
vitation was passed around by T. C,
Jr., several^days previous t.b hLi busi-
ness associates and former and pres-
ent employees of Mr. Jackson and at
the appointed hour they all met at the
po2toffice and wended their way to
the house where they werelater Join-
ed by Revs. J. L Singleton of Starr
and J. R. HcF.ee of Iva and Drs. J. E.
Watson of Anderson and C. H. Burton
of Iva." At the appointed hour the
guests were ushered Into the dining
room where a bountiful repast was
spread to which they all did ample
justice. This feast was gracefully
presided over by Mrs. T. C. Jackson
and/daughter, Miss Lois. At the con-

clusion of the repast Lem Reld, the
oldest Of the former employees pres-
ent aroBe from bis seat and in a few
well jchosen words presented tho host
with a handsome gold headed cane
which hé said was a small token of
tile appreciation in which he was held
by the attending guests. Mr. Jack-
eon accepted the .cane lu a graceful
speech fir which ho warmly thanked
the donors saying that lie would prize
it Very-highly, not bo mijch for its In-
trinsic, lvalue as for tho" sentiments
whicU'rpromptcd tho. gift. Others who
attended were: J. L. Jackson,'Ü. W.
MoKee, W. A. Wiles, W. W. Beatty. W.
R. Lewis. C. R. McDonald, S. E. An-
derson, W. R. MniUnix, T.7J2. Stribling,
"J. H. Jackson, Bh M. Beatty, H. * 8:
Wakefleld and W. jjp. Cooky.
"*«!«s. Fannie Lota Sherardmhp\ has

been visiting relatives In Anderson
for the past ten days has returned
hohle. -/'" . ^«"'y jjfi'S*Mr^James Dusenbcry of Anderson
spent Wednesday here on business.
The many friends' of Miss' "'Annie'

Brown will be glad to know that she/f
was ;ablQ to be brought. home Wed-
nesday after being in the Anderson
hospital for about six weeks. Miss
Brown has a position as district nurse
in Union and was on her way homo
for a' vacation when she was taken
sick. Her friends wish for her a
speedy recovery.
Mr. W. D. àïcLaln of Spartanburg

was a visitor here several days this
week on business.
Mr: and Mrs. H. 8. Wakefleld at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Ezeklel Nor.
r<3 at First Creek church Thursday.
The. girls' of the Iva .high school

hafevorganlzed a basketball team.

GREENWOOD COUNCIL
WONT DIVIDE WARDS

-J : rj -.ni .Petitions From Four and FIto Are
*/i Refused.New Body $fay AcL

>. GREENWOOD, I&b.v J«.City coun-
cil In regular session Monday evening
declined to divide Wards 4 and 6, peti-
tions to the effect that" a majority' of
the residents of these .wards desiring
division having been presented and
advocated before council. by Col. D.
A. ,G.°aOuzts and A. McD. Singleton.
TUÄ matter, of changing ward lines
and-increasing the number of wards
In the city will therefore . have to
come before the new council <v»r ac-
tîîfa-' ' ? f.;'--
City council adopted a stringent

ordinance against the practice of rail-
roads leaving freight cars on sidings
in tho business section of the'town,
or more 'specifically that section be-
tween the Charleston & Western Car-
olina jfreight depot and the poBtoffice.
Mayor Marshall stated that the new
ordinance will be enforced.

city Engineer Wells submitted an
estimate on the cost of paving.that
section of Hampton avenue which it
is' proposed to use during the State
firemen's tournament- He,, estimates I

^J^t at ,S2,60Q, Action;; was de-.|
\- :^ANB^«^IO^STATION
CWOltfNATI, Ö., Feb. 0..Railroads

entering Cincinnati prepared tonight
to' ahaïdÔiiitho/Ubleh stàtloh tp*fe*-
row hecaùso of a predicted flood;

55 feet. Passenger traffic
_died through 'suburban et»*
t frloight movements will not
>redt "with serlouply.
eight coal barges,;/most of

them loaded, toro froh» ILoir moor-

ihg^* toifay and were swept down tho
floodcHt"Ohio. Tlio government snag
boat E..A. Woodruff and several shan-
ty,.boats were caught by'tho barges
and swept before them. Some of tho
shanty; boats sank and their men nud
won^troccupahta' had narrow cs
capos. ... I

German Raider Koenigsberg Sunk When Airship Found Her Hiding.

The dramatic story of the sinking
of the German raider Koenigsberg,
on tho coast of cast Africa, has just
been tJld by Captain Willctt of the
British merchant ship Newbridge.
The Koenigsberg, which was a light

cruiser of about the same class as the
Emden, Drasdeu, and Karlsruhe,
mounting only 4.1-iuch guns, was in
company with a smaller Gorman ship
when chased by the British squadron,
which included, It is believed, several
armored cruisers of the County class.

The smaller ship was sunk, but tho
Koenigsberg succeeded In getting be-
hind the Mafia Islands and some dis-
tance up the river, where sho wan
completely screened by tho bend of
the river, and where the British
heavier draft ships could not folhfw
her. They also, it uppcars, landed a
detachment who mounted some light
guns on the hank as a defense against
attack by a British boat expedition.
Tho British, however, contented

themselves with bottling up the
KoenigBberg by sinking Captain WI11-

ett's ship ih tho channel. They then
waited for the arrival of a seaplane,
which flew up tho river and indicated
the position of tho German cruiser
by dropping somko bombs.
The Germans had hid thir ship

close to tho bunk under cover of
some nalm aroves and hod covered
her with foliage. Tho aviator, how- J
ever, was ablo to make her out and
to direct the fire of the British ships jso accurately fty signalB that the j
cruiser was completely destroyed.

CREAM-EGG-PIG ROUTE
IS TO BE OPERATED

ADDftlUTjyjFUTHr ruin I men I
nr
ur

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR MARKETING CREAM
AND EGGS OFFERED

WORK TO BEGIN
FEBRUARY 15TH

Territory Between Anderson and
Williamston Is to Be Cover-

ed.

.(~ïùm Suaday's Daily.)
Details as to the conducting o\ the

creamery route to be operated nut of
Anderson ami plans for the promotion
ofchog and pDu1try£ralslng In connec-
tion with thlf industry were discussed
yesterday at the' chamber of com-
merce with two score or more Inter-
ested farmers by three experts of the
extension department work of Clem-
son College.
While the locality in which- the

creamery route will be operated was
selected, the exact highways alongwhich the cream collecting wagon
will pass was not decided upon. This
matter will be determined definitely
between' now and February 15, tho
time at which it is hoped to have the
scheme in operation. It was decided

with refernefe to the quality of eggs
to be furnished. Cartoons for holding
one dozen cggB will be furnished the
farmers. Tho eggs aro to bo placed
in these, white eggB in on cartoon
tad brown eggs in another, the box
sealed up'and stamped with the num-
ber assigned the parton furnishingthem. The eggs will bo taken by the
cream collector and forwarded to
Clemson College from which point
they will he placed on the very best
markets available. Thoflo furnishing
eggs will he paid for them by tho
samo plan they receivo pay for the
cream furnished.
_ \

« First to Traverse Canal.SAN'. FRANCISCO,. Feb.. C.The
Norwegian ship Springbank, laden
with wheat for Denmark, probablywill be the first sailing vessel to
traverse tho Panama Canal from the
Pacific to the Atlantic. Clearance
papers were given hero today.

.1
As Postmaster at Anderson Ex-

pected to Be Made This
Week.

o (From Sunday's Daily.)
The. nomination of Mr. William

Laughlln to be postmaster at Ander-
son will probably be sent to the sen-
ate during this week; according to
advices received yesterday from
Washington by The' Intelligencer.
The delay in the appointment of

Mr. Laughlln, stated First Assistant
Postmaster Genoral Roper, bus boen
due to the fact that the department
has been swamped with work and the
matter has not boen reached.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to .express our heartfelt)

thanks to our friends for tho kind-
ness and sympathy shown us dur-
ing the illness and death of our fath-
er,. O. P. Cole.

HIS CHILDREN.

Mrs. Bailie Crayton who Buffered an
attack of illno-s last week while- vis-
iting her daughter near Darlington
was brought home Friday night by
her r.os. Mr. Blair Crayton, and Is now
at bis home on Culhoun street. Mrs.

that tho creamery route would cover C y'?V* i9 .mu,Ch ? U, ,a
the BOction Of the county between An- U">hgbt that Bho will be up in a few
dereon and WUHamston, and while it
was definitely decided-it is probable
that the wagon' will. pass along the
WUHamston road in going oui of An-
derson and follow .the Greenville road
in returning to the city.

Details Explained,The details' of the workings of the
creamery route -were fully explained
to the' farmers by Prof. 'D. W. Wat-
kins, assistant, dairyman cf Clemson
College. Ho told of: the money that
was to be modo out of tie cream
business, how Clemson Colîegé would
go about collecting the butter fat,
manufacurlng the butter, from it
and placing..the same uyon tho mar-
kets* -For the first thr-.-e months the
routo is In operation tho expenses of
the earn a will be borne by. Clemson
College. Cream will be collected every
day at the houses of those farmerj
who have, agreed to furnish butter fat»
The product will be shipped to Clcm-.|
ppn College, and those wb" sr.vo
furntbuâd creaiii. r^véivé checks
at the end of each month for tho but-
ter fat furnished during thé month
fust ended. After the first three
months, the cost of operating the
rOhte will be taken out of the checks
returned to those persons for cream
furnished. -

Raising of Pigs.
Prof. P. H.,Calvin made a short talk

to tho farmers oh; the subject of rais-
ing pigs in connection with the cream
Industry.,. The plan is to get the farm-
ers along the irouto who .'; furnish
cream to uno skimmed ml Ik 1 n fend -

WK-Pig**;There Is nothing better for
vounp}-pigs, he stated than skimmed
milk, it beJbg puoerlor to corn.* To Collect Eggg.

days.
Prof. John Gnntt of Clemson Col-

lego wo3 among the visitors -in tho
city yesterday.

J. C.. Watklhe who is attending
Davidson College is spending a short
while with his mother in this city.

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Pane's Diapepsin" is the quick*
est and surest Stomach,

relief.

It is planned to collect/eggs along
the route as .well as cream. An In-
teresting and instructive talk on this
subject and tho general subject of
poultry raising was made .by ...Prof.
Frank C Hare. Hé pointed out'how
those.farmers furnlBhiwg cream along
the route could utilize their sour
eklmmed milk tor- advantage in feed-
ing their chickens. Skimmed" milk
and corn meal, he elated,- makes the
finest poultry food there is. and will
tsalfe them lay iu the winter.
Â^Thê plan Is to have a number' oi
farmers along the creamery route
sign agreements to. furnish .Clemson
Collego with fresh eggs. Therèv aré

if what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or. lies il ko a lump or
lead, refusing to digest, or ; m belch
gas and eructate sour,' undigested,
food, or have a feeling" of dzzlness,
heart'mrr.. fullness, nausea, bad tnsto
in mouth and stomach headrxhe, you
can surely h^t relief in five minutes.
.Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases cf .Pane's. DIapepsin,
then you will une erstand why dys-
peptic troubles of .ill kin Js must go,
aad why it relieves jour, out-of-order
Stomachs Or lndlg03tk.:, in five min-
utes. "Pape's. DIapepsin" la harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
do36 will digest'and prepare for as-
similation Into the blood all tho food
you eat; besld's, it makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite;,
but what will please you most, Is
thai you will feel that, your stomach
and intentines aro clean, .and fresh,
and you will not noetl to resort to lax
atlvea or liver pills for biliousness or
constipation.
This city will have many "Pape's

DIapepsin" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be en
thuaiastic about this splendid stom
ach preparation/too, if you evor take
If for indigestion, gr-scs, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.
.. Ost some r.ow, this minute, and rid

J yourself of stoTrineh »mtsery and iadI-
tfii.Hnn in {Ion Witnutfa

LETTEBS EROJ5 THE PEOPLE

Representative' Wolfe Comments.
To the Editor of The Intelligencer:

In your Issue of the 4th lnat.< un-
der the caption, 'What Will Our Del-1egatloh Do?" you editorially presume
to censure the delegation for its hes-
itancy in making an appropriation of
1800 for farm demonstration, work in
Anderson County and inferentially at-
tribute thlB hesitancy to the Influence
of two members of the delegation,
designated by you as "Doutblng
ThomaBaa."
From tho number of teegramo.com-

ing to mo from solicitous advocates of
the appropriation, I take.it that I am
ono of tho "Doubting Thomases" re-
ferred to.
For your enlightenment, I advise

that the delegation has acted In har-
mony throughout In the matter. While
I have had my own convictions, I
have held these in abeyance and have
assured the farmers In the delegation
Ibat 1 would support anything In this
connection which they felt disposed
to recommend.
Here ore a few facts for your con-

sideration: Tho delegation had pledg-ed an appropriation of. $075 for the ru-
ral economic work for girls; tho del-
egation felt, morally obligated to make
-.h appropriation of $100 to pay a de-
dit In the salary-of the former farm
demonstrator; a salary of $900 had to
be provided for the deputy sheriff ; the
clerk of court heeded $1500 for equip-
ment; andi In addition to all this, there
was confronting us, an ezlsting coun-
ty indebtedness of $20,000.
To further ombarass the dologattonthe former delegation had reduced tho

tax levy practically two and one half
mills below what would, produce suf-
ficient revenue to defray the. county's
necessary expenses In normal condi-
tions.
Thé delegation is progressive In its

policy but not disposed to make ap-
propriations without duo deliberation
and not unttl It feels reasonably as-
sured of some - available source

'

of
funds from which the county Can L.-eet
its obligations so Incurred.

Respectfully,
SAM M. WOLFE,

General Assembly, Columbia, S. C.
February 5th, 1015.

Blair Rice %it Belton was .a visitor
in the city yesterday.
Glenn Simpson of Starr was among

the visitor- 'n the city yesterday
JV D, * wd of the Hollands Storo

Section vas in the city yesterday.
Furman Martin tre Lebanon sec

tlon was in tho city Saturday:

certain provisions ih the agreement ' gestion In Ûvo minutes;

Miss Daisy OüCkworth or the Peo-
ples .bank, bv spondlng today with rel-
atives in the country.

L. A. Boll of the country was a visi-
tor in the city Saturday.
"Miss Nolle Newton or WUHamston

was among the victora In the city
yesterday.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
SUPT. SWEARINGEN WRITES
TO J. B. FELTON CON-
CERNING PROPOSED

BULL

ASKS OPINION
School Districts Would Have to
Vote Off Law Instead of Vot-

ing It on.

Outlining hla'compuloory achool at-
tendance bill and requesting that »C
be-approves of it ho write to Gover-
nor Kleba ni I. Manning and give hla
views oil the subject, State Superin-
tendent of Education Ji E. Swcorln-
gen has addressed an interestingcommunication to County Superintend-ent of Education J. U. Foltoh.
Tho general public, it appeara, hm

but a hazy conception of the provis-ions of tho Swearingcu bill; and for
that reason the letter from Mr. Swcar-
ingen explaining its various pointswill be of particular Interest to thoso
concerned about the matter.. One In-
teresting point about the proposed bill
is that it is to ho a local option af-
fair, but instead of school districts
voting on tho question of whether or-
not they will have compulsory school
attendance they will.vote on tho ques- '-
tton of repealing the law so far as
that particular district is concerned.
In other words, a school district will
have to vote off the compulsory school
attendance law instead of voting it"''
on.
The letter from Mr. Sweurlugen ex-

plaining tho bill Ib as follown
The compulsory school attendance

bill, which was discussed at the con- ,fcrenco of county superintendents in
Columbia, January 20th. 2?Bt and 22nd
and before the point session of tho
senate and house committees on edu-
cation January 21st, is now on the f'calendar of both brunches of the gen-eral assembly.

In tho senate it Is in the hands of
Senator Sinklcr of Charleston. In the
hon so it is in the hands of Represen-tative Hawkins of Greenville.
As you recall this bill in to go Into

operation July 1, 1915 throughout the
State. Section 12 of tho bill provides,...that any district, aggregation of ad-
joining districts, city, or county may.jvsuspend the operation of tiro iaw uponthe written petition of a majority of
the qualified electors residing in said
district, aggregation of adjoining dis.- ,tricts. city, town, or county.
This Is tho local option feature of

the measure. Suspension 1b not; to be
less than one year, or more than two
years,. and renewal .may be secured
upon a petition signed by a nmjorlty
of the qualified electors as before. -

I bollove sincerely in the) principle
of Democratic local self, government.-
I am willing for\the people of any-
district or county to-decide upon the
operation of the law, it thoy do not
desire compulsory attendance' In my
opinion , this petition places %ho ras-
ponsibllity of non-attendance upon tho
opponents of the principle.

If you believe that this proposed"
bill in its local option feature retains
local self-government in your county -.

ar.d will help your schools, please
"write immediately, expressing your
oplneln in full to Gcv. Manning. If.
you can send me a copy of tho lcttor,
I shall appreciate your courtesy.
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J O. P. Cole.
O. P. Colo, ono of Anderson county's .

oldost and most respected citizens,1 a,died at his home near TownvIRe Tues;*,
day morning, January 26, 1915,'of in- .;flrmlttea of ago. Tho fuporal services;,.' :

and burial took place the following
day at touble Springs Baptist church..
and. was attended by a largo con?
course of relatives and frlenda who.
had loyfià him whilo living. The scr-*
vIcbB were conducted by R,cvs. Leath-
ers and HAwkins. While his death ;

was not unexpoctçd owing.^to Uis^agô^'^and enfeebled condition, yettho n.n-T
nouncement of It sent a ttrill of sor- °
row' to his friends. ,,
' His life-wai an open book, and ho
probably camo as ne'er havings no
enemies as any man; As-he v .-is faltbar, ft >.
fui in lifo.and faithful to iiis Master
he has doubtless heard the welcome
plaudit, "Well done, good and faith-
ful servant; enter thou inIn the Joy of-
thy Lord." '.

Mr. Colo was horn In 8parta.Tihurg
County about 92 years ago and. camt»
to Anderson County when quite a boy 1

with the family of his' father whore
he resided till his death,
Ho was united in marriage en Oo- '

-,tober, 1843', with Miss Amanda A.
Brown, daughter of Larkin Brown,/,oho having preceded him to the grave'''.'.16 years.
He had been a devoted member of..'.Double Springs .Baptist church

years.. Mr. Colo' is survived by ore '

brother, two sisters; six" daughtera and
i«ro sons. Two sons' having precc*-
ou htm in death. ' ',. >..;.Mr, Cole enlisted ih U»e Confederate
firmy at Sandy Springs' some time In.1861 in Co. B, second battalion under <V
Captin B. F. Dickson. He was dis-
charged In the early spring of 1865.

Addresses Alabama Legislature.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Febr 6.-t-Dr.

Anna Howard Shaw, .president of tho
National Americsn Women's; Sufrrago
Association, addressed.the Alabama
legislature today, urging favorable
consideration of the pending bill,
Which puts the equal suffrage ques- V
tton before 'the''-voters at.the next
general .-election..'* Dr; Shaw declared
that the lawmakers of Alabama owed
It to humanity to pass tho hllL


